VM Management

Simplify the critical management tasks that keep your VMs secure and performant.

Managing your cloud environment is complex and requires expertise across data, engineering, security and more. Wouldn't it be great to worry about one less thing? VM Management (VMM) is designed to help you do just that by managing your fundamental infrastructure tasks with the level of control you want and the level of automation you need.

VMM is built using best-in-class tooling combined with the simplicity of management by Rackspace Technology. For example, Rackspace Technology has created a patching service designed to work both in the cloud and on bare metal hardware with a single API/UI and the exact same features between infrastructures. Create patch groups, maintenance windows and patch baselines based on your desired end state. Then let VMM do the work of actually patching everything, everywhere, so you can stop managing your server tasks and start managing your cloud.

Why VMM?

VMM automates the fundamentals so you can focus on your transformation. VMM works alongside your Elastic Engineering, Advanced Monitoring and Resolution services to handle the critical tasks that are often ignored. It simplifies and enhances the management of your Rackspace Technology VMs in one place and with one service.

VM Management Services

VMM tooling allows cross-platform management, but includes services to ensure nothing is forgotten. Rackspace Technology will even help you navigate the exceptions, as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multiplatform</th>
<th>Easy reporting</th>
<th>Custom patching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VM Management was built to work on the platforms you use.</td>
<td>VM Management makes reporting easy to pull whenever you need it.</td>
<td>Pick the patches you need, schedule patching or patch one-off to catch an instance up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hands-off automation</th>
<th>Fully supported</th>
<th>Leverage an API and control panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set up patch groups and schedules as you see fit and then let VMM do the work.</td>
<td>VM Management will maintain your environment on its own, but Rackspace Technology is there when you need help. We'll support your patching and our tools hand-in-hand.</td>
<td>Use the UI or the API to manage VMM the way you want.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instance backups (coming soon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Managing data and ensuring continuity of your infrastructure is critical to an effective application strategy. We’ll help ensure your instances are always nearby if something goes wrong.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About Rackspace Technology™

Rackspace Technology is your trusted partner across cloud, applications, security, data and infrastructure.

• A leader in the 2020 Gartner Magic Quadrant for Public Cloud Infrastructure Professional and Managed Services, Worldwide
• 2,500+ cloud engineers
• Hosting provider for more than half of the Fortune 100
• 20+ years of hosting experience
• Customers in 120+ countries

Fanatical Experience™

Experts on your side, doing what it takes to get the job done right. From first consultation to daily operations, Rackspace Technology combines the power of always-on service with best-in-class tools and automation to deliver technology when and how you need it.
Want to manage VMs across clouds in one place?

VMM leverages the same Rackspace Technology control panel you already know to expose your VM services and report on them. The reporting is simplified into one view so you can see at a glance the state of your infrastructure's backups or patching and report it to proper personnel.

The VMM System

Take the Next Step

Let's talk about how Rackspace Technology VM Management expertise helps you achieve your goals.

Learn more: www.rackspace.com
Call: 1-800-961-2888